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Introduction and Background 
 
Building on the achievements, including those in health, of the Millennium Development 
Goals (MDG), the United Nations in 2013 has proposed the Action Agenda for 
Sustainable Development. Developing local capacity to sustain and improve on MDG 
health gains is a challenge since resource limited developing countries bear 25% of the 
globe’s disease burden with the healthcare professional work force less than 1%. 
Furthermore, with only 2% of the research funds, much of this is outsourced research 
from industrialized countries with the developing country providing the patients and the 
data collection.  
 
While both the MDG and the Action Agenda encourage national or regional strategies 
and collaborations to address complex health problems, local health problems need local, 
sustainable, culturally appropriate community based solutions.  
 
MicroResearch (MR) (http://microresearch.ca) is an innovative strategy aimed at building 
the capacity of local health care professionals to better address community health care 
problems by finding local solutions for local problems [MicroResearch: Finding 
sustainable local health solutions in East Africa through small local research studies. 
Journal of Epidemiology and Global Health, 2014; 4,185-193 
(http://download.journals.elsevierhealth.com/pdfs/journals/2210-
6006/PIIS2210600614000161.pdf).]  

 

 
 

http://download.journals.elsevierhealth.com/pdfs/journals/2210-6006/PIIS2210600614000161.pdf�
http://download.journals.elsevierhealth.com/pdfs/journals/2210-6006/PIIS2210600614000161.pdf�
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The MicroResearch Workshop Program and Participants  
 
The workshop was held at St. Paul’s Hospital Millennium Medical College (SPHMMC) 
in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia with the support and leadership of Ethio CAN-MNCH. Abrham 
Getachew, the Site Director of Ethio CAN-MNCH, oversaw local co-ordination and also 
was a participant in the workshop. Dr Birke Anbesse, Director of Research Resource 
Mobilization and Project Management Directorate, not only strongly endorsed the 
workshop but also recruited the Team coaches and acted as a coach for Team 4. The half 
-day workshop ran from September 28 to October 10,2014 at SPHMMC. 
 
This Workshop was held under the auspices of the Ethio CAN-MNCH Program funded 
by a grant from Department of Foreign Affairs, Trade and Development, Canada. No 
registration fees were collected. To ensure registrants were serious about attending, the 
Provost of SPHMMC, Dr Zerihune Abebe, opened the MR Workshop with a heavy 
emphasis on the importance of research for the growth of St. Paul’s Hospital Millennium 
Medical College and the opportunities offered through this MR training. 
 
Participants were recruited through personal invitation. Twenty-six of the registrants 
were present on Day 1,one withdrew due to other pressing commitments, three more 
joined on Day 2, for a total of 28. Participants came from a wide range of disciplines 
including medicine, nursing, social work, laboratory medicine, public health, law, basic 
science (biochemistry, microbiology) (Appendix 1). Of note: three had previously 
participated in a research project. 
 
The format for the workshop combined lectures and daily small group interdisciplinary, 
interactive working sessions. The topics covered and the facilitators for the sessions are 
noted in Appendix 2. Lectures started at 1:00 PM and were followed by interactive small 
group discussion and planning (from approximately 2:45-4:45 PM). Initially, each 
member of the five small groups (5-6 per group) developed their own idea for a research 
question based on their own experience. Each group then selected one question to 
develop into a research proposal overview as a team during the workshop. The lectures 
were scheduled to coincide with the participants needs as they moved from formulating 
an idea to development of the methods and a proposal, and finally to presentation of the 
proposal to a distinguished panel of local judges who provided the first formal critique.  
 
The USBs given to each participant included all of the lectures, major references for each 
lecture, the Handbook for Clinician Scientists, and three new MR Handbook e-modules 
(Quantitative methods, Qualitative methods and Knowledge Translation and 
Implementation). The participants were reminded on several occasions that their USB’s 
had additional materials not covered in lectures.  
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The MicroResearch Training Workshop Facilitators, Invited Guest Lecturers and 
Coaches 
 
As noted above, Dr Zerihune Abebe, Provost of SRHMMC, opened the MR Training 
Workshop on September 26th, 2014. As this was the first MR Workshop to be held in 
Ethiopia, Noni MacDonald and Robert Bortolussi, Canadian Co-Directors of MR, were 
the course facilitators and delivered the lectures and oversaw the exercises. Dr. Birke 
Anbesse, Director of Research Resource Mobilization and Project Management 
Directorate SPHMMC, collaborated with Prof Bortolussi on the research ethics lecture 
providing important insights on the functioning of the institutional ethics review program 
at SPHMCC. Workshop participants were very enthusiastic and by Day 2 were regularly 
asking questions and all were eagerly and actively participating in the Team work.  
 
The MR Workshop program given in Ethiopia was the revised and reorganized program 
used at the other East African sites in 2014. A number of the lectures were shortened. The 
abstract, poster and policy exercises were well received as was the new MR example in 
the Knowledge Translation lecture. The lecture notes for the teachers were expanded and 
all of the materials referred to in the lectures were included on the USBs. A new addition 
in Ethiopia was a check on each Team on Day 5 to hear their revised question, research 
design and methods selected. This check was a valued addition and will be incorporated 
into the two remaining 2014 MR Workshops in East Africa.  
 
Five participant MR Teams were formed with 5-6 participants per team (Appendix 3). 
All participants were committed to developing their skills in clinical research, especially 
research that could improve health outcomes. Daily attendance was 98% (85 to 100%). 
 
MicroResearch Team Proposals  
 
As in previous workshops, the major learning was centred on the proposal overview 
development in the interdisciplinary teams. Many members had not met or worked with 
each other prior to this workshop. The collaboration started with the selection of the 
research question from those put forward by each team member on Day 2. The teams 
were guided by the lectures:  Defining a Health Research Question, Principles of Clinical 
Research and Pitfalls in Research presented on Day 1 and 2. Each team discussed the 
merits of each question put forward by a team member and selected one that best fit 
“FINER” principles to work on as a team, to develop a proposal overview during the 
workshop. On Day 3, a spokesperson for each team then presented the topics to the class 
and noted the question selected by the team and the rationale for its selection (Appendix 
3). The five topic questions initially selected on the 3rd day of the workshop were:  
 
Team1: How is the nutritional practice of mothers coming for ANC follow up at 
SPHMMC? 
 
Team 2: What are the factors in maternal induced AKI requiring hemodialysis in 
SPHMMC ?  
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Team 3: What is the outcome of preterm HIV exposed infants with mixed (breast 
FEEDING +FORMULA) feeding practice in late neonatal period (0-3m) in SPHMMC? 
 
Team 4: What is/are the prevalence, risk factors and pneumococcal vaccination status of 
children with community acquired pneumonia in SPHMMC? 
 
Team 5: What are the factors associated with home delivery in Addis Ababa City Capital 
of Ethiopia? 
 
The series of lectures providing knowledge and skills needed to refine these questions, 
select an appropriate research design and methodology, were covered in the first week of 
the training. Each team developed their question into a rough research proposal including 
knowledge translation, ethical issues, community engagement and budget development-
all of these areas covered in week 2 are core elements to the MR concept.  Each team 
worked to shape their proposal overview during the workshop, with the help of a coach, 
with a presentation on the final day, October 10, 2014. Team1: Delayehu Bekele with 
Noni MacDonald filling in for week 1, Team 2: Malede Birara, Team 3: Yemesrac Abeje 
Teffera, Team 4: Birke Anbesse and Team 5: Roger Turnell. Prof Bortolussi was a roving 
resource checking in with each team to see that they were on track and offering 
suggestions where needed. 
 
Final Day 
 
On the final afternoon of the workshop Dr Zerihune Abebe, Provost of SRHMMC made 
closing remarks emphasizing the importance of research not only for academic progress 
but also for improving patient care and health outcomes. He thanked Ethio-Can and the 
MR team for their efforts and welcomed MR to continue next year with support form 
SPHMMC.  
 
Each team presented a 10 minute overview of their proposal to a panel of 4 judges 
followed by comments and questions from the judges and the other participants. The 4 
member panel judged each team’s presentation (Appendix 4, 5) and suggested how the 
proposals might be further strengthened. The Panel included: Prof David Zakus BSc, 
MES, MSc, PhD, Professor and Director of Global Health at University of Alberta and 
Director Ethio-Can; Dr Mesfin Araya, MD, PHD, senior consultant psychiatrist, 
SPHMMC and Addis Ababa University, Department of Psychiatry; Dr Almaz Abebe-
PHD in virology, Senior Scientific advisor, Ethiopian Public Health Institute; and Dr 
Rawleigh Howe-MD, PHD, an infectious disease specialist and immunologist, Senior 
Scientist at Armauer Hansen Research Institute (AHRI).  
 
The team deemed by the judges to have made the best presentation and which answered 
the questions most competently was Team 5: Determinants of Home Delivery in the 
Presence of Access in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, 2014. 
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Judges’ General Comments   
 
The judges were all extremely impressed with the quality of each proposal, commenting 
on the amount of progress made in less than 2 weeks time. All of the presentations were 
well organized and all teams answered questions well. The judges had no hesitation in 
recommending that all five teams be encouraged to submit for a MR grant when the 
teams have addressed the recommendations the judges made.  
 
A plan to help the teams meet key landmarks was proposed by the Ethio CAN-MNCH 
program. On November 28, the directors of the program will review progress being made 
in a face-to-face meeting. They will provide feedback and advice on how to move 
forward. In February 2015, they will repeat the review and help the teams finalize their 
MR grant proposal plans. This face-to-face review process will be a first for MR.  
 
Specific comments for each team are noted in Appendix 5.  
 
Workshop Evaluation 
 
Participants were invited to complete a questionnaire to evaluate the workshop. Twenty 
three of the 28 respondents completed the anonymous evaluation questionnaire. The 
workshop was well received. Of the 23, 17 rated the workshop as a 5/5 with 6 as 4/5. Of 
note: 89% (20/23) noted it had highly stimulated their interest in research. Specific 
comments of interest were the 8 comments on methodology and design. The new draft 
MR e-modules on qualitative research, quantitative research and knowledge translation 
were well received and well used. Several participants commented in class that it had 
changed their thinking and would thus change their work. The Evaluation Report is in 
Appendix 6. 
 
Recommendations  

1. On Day 5, just prior to team work, have each MR team include a brief (3 min) 
statement of their refined question and research design. 

2. Organize half-day sessions in November and again in late January when Dr Zahus 
and Dr Turnell will be at SPHMMC, and to have all MR Teams with their 
coaches planning to submit their proposal to MR competition in May, outline of 
their progress and areas of concern.  There will be opportunities to refine the 
methods, KT and budget sections as well as the language. If successful this may 
become a model for other sites. 

3. Have Ethio CAN-MNCH consider sending 2 or 3 delegates to the planned MR 
Forum to be held in Morogoro Tanzania in March 2015. 

4. Have a Skype debrief with the MR Canada Co-Directors in January 2015 when 
the Ethio CAN-MNCH team are at SPHMMC to assess how the teams are 
progressing and to discuss any modifications for the next Workshop. 

5. Recruit two SPHMMC faculty to train to be MR Workshop facilitators at the 
2015 Workshop. 
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Appendix 1: MicroResearch Workshop Participants SPHMMC 2014  
 

Name Gender Institution Profession Email 
Mekdim Tadesse Seyoum M SPHMMC Surgeon mekdimts@yahoo.com 
Biniam Getachew M ESOG Public Health biniongech@yahoo.com 
Girma Mulisa M AHMC Micro Biologist Girmamulisa30@gmailcom 
Tangute Demas F SPHMMC Nurse tangute@yahoo.com 
Misikir Anberbir F SPHMMC OBGYN Resident misikirlb@yahoo.com 
Tigist Girma Teferi F SPHMMC Lab. Technologist tigistgirmateferi@yahoo.com 
Atnafu  Shiferaw M SPHMMC Clinical 

Pharmacologist  
Atnashi2008@gmail.com 

Abdelmonim Ibrahim M SPHMMC Cons. Nephrologist moniemibrahim11@hotmail.com 
Zewdu Gebreanania F SPHMMC Public Health zewdu99@gmail.com 
Fanna Adugna Debela F SPHMMC MPH fanadugna@yahoo.com 
Yohannes Embaye Emru M SPHMMC BSC Nurse Yohannesembaye80@gmail.com 
Alemayehu Demissie 
Beyene 

M SPHMMC Health Education alemayehu.demissie@gmail.com 

Blen Teshome F SPHMMC Pediatric Resident jbmtsj@gmail.com 
Anteneh Andualem M SPHMMC Pediatrician antandu2000@yahoo.com 
Habtamu Zewede M SPHMMC Lawyer habtamuzewede@yahoo.com 
Tirumebet Mezgebu F SPHMMC Physician tirumezgebu@gmail.com 
Mesrach Ayalew F SMHMMC Public Health meserayu@gmail.com 
Hilina Worku F SPHMM Pediatrician whilina@yahoo.com 
Mestewat Debasu F SPHMMC Bio-Chemistry dmestewat@yahoo.com 
Mebrahtu Eyasu M SPHMMC Pharmacologist wedidellameb@gmail.com 
Meseret Tsegaye F SPHMMC Anatomist mesi1002@gmail.com 
Azeb Kebede F SPHMMC Physician azebpaul@yahoo.com 
Abrham Getachew M Ethio-Canada Public Health abrham1652@yahoo.com 
Fikereye Beyene M Ethio-Canada Educator fkrybeyene@yahoo.com 
Solomon Tekelewold M Ethio-Canada Public Health mtekelewold@yahoo.com 
Semaria Solomon F SPHMMC Micro-biologist Semariasol@gmail.com 
Taye Zewedie M Yekatit 12 

Hosp. 
  

Demelash Bezabih  M SPHMMC Physiologist  
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Appendix 2:  Program Outline  
 

MICRORESEARCH TRAINING WORKSHOP St Paul’s Hospital 
Millennium Medical College, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia   

Sept 26-Oct 10, 2014. 
 

Week One 
 
Day 1 (Monday 1 pm- 4 pm) 

• Welcome and introduction of faculty and participants – DZ, AB, ZA 
• Introduction to the Course and Objectives- RB, NM 
• Introduction to the Web program- RB 
• Defining the research question- NM 
Homework:Each participant was challenged to identify a research question from 
their own experience. 
 

Day 2 (Tuesday1 pm –4:45 pm) 
• Principles of Clinical Research-RB 
• Pitfalls in Research- NM 
Team activity: The Team selected a chair and a secretary and then chose one of their 
questions based upon FINER criteria to develop and refine into a research project. 
 

Day 3 (Wednesday 1 pm–4:45 pm) 
• Getting started on writing a proposal RB 
• Each Team Presented their Research Question with discussion by all workshop 

participants- Chair NM 
Team activity: Refine research question, begin search for background materials, 
choose research design and meet coach 
 

Day 4 (Thursday 1pm–4:45 pm ) 
• What editors are looking for- NM   
• How a manuscript is reviewed NM 
Team activity: Refine proposal, work on background and start work on methods 
 

Day 5 (Friday 1pm –4:45 pm) 
• Writing an Abstract lecture and exercise- NM  
• Basic and local research Ethics – RB, BA 
• Teams present in 3 minutes their refined research question, deign and methods 

selected. Chairs RB, NM 
Team activity: Refine proposal, name budget officer- begin development of budget, 
start, develop content for slides for background, further work on methods 
 

Day 6 (Monday 1pm – 4:45pm)  
• Principles of Knowledge Translation  RB 
• Moving Research into Policy with exercise  NM 
Team activity: Refine proposal- start on PPT, select “orator”, develop background 
PPT slides, research question PPT slide, work further on methods.   
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Day 7 (Tuesday1pm –4:45 pm) 

• Writing a report –RB 
• Poster exercise and lecture – NM 
Team activity: Refine proposal: Check in on progress- start on KT and next steps; 
further refine methods and start on PPT methods slides  
 

Day 8 (Wednesday 1pm –4:45 pm) 
 Community Engagement NM 
 How grants are reviewed RB 
Team activity: Refine proposal: smooth out background, methods, KT ,budget, 
develop next steps, polish PPT  
 

Day 9 (Thursday 1pm –4:45 pm) 
• Career documentation and planning RB 

Team activity: “Polish” proposal for presentation, develop responses to potential  
questions from judges . 
 

Day 10 (Friday 1pm – 4:45pm) 
 Each Team Presents their research proposal overview  
 
Team Activity: Awards and Graduation Ceremony  
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Appendix 3: Teams: List Serve, Coach, Proposed Questions 
 
Team 1:  
Coaches: Dr Delayehu Bekele [Noni MacDonald for week 1] 
Members: 
Mekdim Tadesse  
Alemayehu Demisse  
Hilna Worku  
Meseret Tsegaye 
Zewdu Gebere Anian 
 
Proposed questions of Team 1 (selected one in bold) 

• Are the antibiotics we are using working?  
• Who is responsible for delivery of health care to street children?  
• Are women aware of congenital anomalies?  
• How is knowledge of mothers in keeping hygiene of children?  
• What are the factors causing 1st line ARV drug regimen failure?  
• How is the nutritional practice of mothers coming for ANC follow up?  

 
Team and Coach List Serve: (e-mail for Zewdu Gebere Anian missing) 
mekdimts@yahoo.com; alemayehu.demisse@gmail.com; hilinaye2700@yahoo.com; 
mesi1002@gmail.com; delayehu@gmail.com 
 
Team 2:  
Coach: Dr. Malede Birara 
Members: 
Abdel Moniem  
Mesrach Ayalew  
Tangut Demas  
Habtamu Zewde  
Atnafu Shiferaw 
Mestewat Debasu 
 
Proposed questions of Team 2 (selected one in bold) 

• Maternal induced AKI requiring hemodialysis in SPHMMC  
• Malaria induced AKI needing analysis in SPHMMC 
• Pediatric patients insulin adherence in SPHMMC 
• Quality of ANC in patients perspective  
• Factors associated with ANC attendance  
• What is the efficacy if ART in PMTCT in SPHMMC 
• Effect of low dose aspirin and calcium supplementation on preeclampsia in our setting  

 
Team 2 and Coach List Serve:  
moniemibrahim11@hotmail.com; meserayu@gmail.com; tangute@yahoo.com; 
habtamuzewede@yahoo.com; Atnashi2008@gmail.com; maledebirara@yahoo.co.uk 
 
 
 
 

mailto:mekdimts@yahoo.com�
mailto:alemayehu.demisse@gmail.com�
mailto:hilinaye2700@yahoo.com�
mailto:mesi1002@gmail.com�
mailto:delayehu@gmail.com�
mailto:moniemibrahim11@hotmail.com�
mailto:meserayu@gmail.com�
mailto:tangute@yahoo.com�
mailto:habtamuzewede@yahoo.com�
mailto:Atnashi2008@gmail.com�
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Team 3:  
Coach: Yemesrach Abeje Teffera 
Members: 
Semaria Solomon 
Biniam Getachew  
Demelash Bezabin 
Blen Teshome  
Yohannes Embaye  
Tirumebet Mezgebu  
 
Proposed questions of Team 3 (selected one in bold) 

• What are the outcomes of preterm HIV exposed infants with mixed (breast 
FEEDING +FORMULA) feeding practice in late neonatal period (0-3m) in 
SPHMMC? 

• How does one ensure that health care providers (doctors, midwives, nurses and others) 
have the skills stipulated in the list for a Skilled Birth Attendant?  

• Should Skilled Birth Attendance at home or health center based delivery care be 
promoted for Ethiopia?  

• What are the commonest causes of neonatal meningitis in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia?  
• What are the effects of pregnant women substance abuse on neonates? 
• What are the reasons for occurrence of unplanned pregnancy?   
• What are the level of Knowledge and awareness  of complications of induced abortion 

among  teenagers in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia?  
• What is the prevalence of TB among pregnant woman attending ANC visit at SPHMMC?  

 
Team 3 and Coach List Serve:  
semariasol@gmail.com; biniongech@gmail.com; miracle27@gmail.com; jbmtsj@gmail.com; 
yohannesembaye80@gmail.com; yemeye@yahoo.com 
 
Team 4:  
Coach: Dr. Birke Anbesse 
Members: 
Taye Zewde  
Fana Adugna  
Azeb kebede  
Anteneh Andualem  
Tigist Girma  
Mebrahtu Eyasu  
 
Proposed questions of Team 4 (selected one in bold) 

• Long term contraceptive method acceptance rate and the determining factors among 
mothers who delivered by C/S at SPHMMC 

•  Prevalence, risk factors and Pneumococcal vaccination status of children with 
community acquired pneumonia in SPHMMC 

• Effectiveness of HAART to pregnant ladies in reducing mother to child transmission.  
• Role of PCV-7 (Pneumococcal Conjugate Vaccine) in reducing severe CAP in 

infants admitted to SPHMMC 
• Prevalence of watery diarrhea among infants pre and post Rota vaccine administration 
• The role of early vs. late HIV prophylaxis to pregnant ladies in preventing HIV 

transmission to children 

mailto:semariasol@gmail.com�
mailto:biniongech@gmail.com�
mailto:miracle27@gmail.com�
mailto:yohannesembaye80@gmail.com�
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• Factors determining quality of maternal health service and their out come at SPHMMC 
• Prevalence and risk factors of cervical cancer among women attending GYN OPD in 

Yekatit 12 hospital. 
 
Team 4 and Coach List Serve:  
tayelozza@gmail.com; fanadugna@yahoo.com; azebpaul@yahoo.com; 
antandu2000@yahoo.com; tigistgirmateferi@yahoo.com; wedidellameb@gmail.com; 
anbesse@yahoo.com 

 
 
Team 5:  
Coach: Dr. Roger Turnell 
Members: 
Girma Mulisa  
Solomon Tekelewold  
Fikereye Beyene 
Abrham Getachew  
Misikir Amberber  
 
Proposed questions of Team 5 (selected one in bold) 

• Factors associated with Home Delivery In Addis Ababa City Capital of Ethiopia 
• Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of Exclusive breast feeding among women living with 

HIV infected. 
• Assessment Referral System Between SPHMMC and Its Catchment Health Center.  
• Knowledge, Attitude and Practice of women towards Cesarean Section. 
• Knowledge, Attitude and Practice on Health profession on helping HBB. 

 
Team 5 and Coach List Serve:  
Girmamulisa30@gmail.com; mtekelewold@yahoo.com; fkrybeyene@yahoo.com; 
abrham1652@yahoo.com; misikirlb@yahoo.com; roger.turnell@albertahealthservices.ca 
  

mailto:tayelozza@gmail.com�
mailto:fanadugna@yahoo.com�
mailto:azebpaul@yahoo.com�
mailto:antandu2000@yahoo.com�
mailto:tigistgirmateferi@yahoo.com�
mailto:wedidellameb@gmail.com�
mailto:Girmamulisa30@gmail.com�
mailto:mtekelewold@yahoo.com]�
mailto:mtekelewold@yahoo.com]�
mailto:abrham1652@yahoo.com�
mailto:roger.turnell@albertahealthservices.ca�
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Appendix 4: Judges Scoring System  
 

• Feasibility: eg. time, budget  
o (35 points) 

 
• Importance and Relevance: to local &. the wider community  

o (35 points) 
 

• Other (10 points each) 
o Importance to Africa 
o  Novelty 
o Multidisciplinary team participation 

Comments…………… 
 
 
Judge’s Name ____________________________    Date: ______________ 
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Appendix 5: Summary of Judges Comments  
 
Judges: 
Mesfin Araya, MD, PHD, Almaz Abebe, PHD, Rawleigh Howe, MD, PHD 
David Zakus BSC, MES, MSC, PHD. 
 
General Comments: 
The judges were all extremely impressed with the quality of each proposal, commenting 
on the amount of progress made in less than 2 weeks time. All of the presentations were 
well organized and all teams answered questions well. The judges had no hesitation in 
recommending that all teams be encouraged to submit for a MicroResearch grant when 
they have addressed the recommendations they made.  
 
A plan to help the teams meet key landmarks was proposed by the Ethio CAN-MNCH 
program on November 28, the directors of the program will review progress being made 
in a face-to-face meeting. They will provide feedback and advice on how to move 
forward. In February 2015, they will repeat the review and help the teams finalize their 
MicroResearch grant proposal plans. This face-to-face review process will be a first for 
MicroResearch.  
 
Team 1: Cultural and Traditional Determinants of nutrition among pregnant women 
in urban and suburban Addis Ababa. 
This was a well-organized presentation on a topic of great importance. The team showed 
a passionate desire to undertake the study and will ultimately be successful. The proposed 
budget was done well and carefully justified. As with several other teams, you should 
spend time to refine the question you want to address. Clarify why you want to do the 
project and what question you will answer.  

• As soon as possible, recruit someone expert in nutrition, a dietician or someone 
familiar with nutritional problems during pregnancy.  

• Clearly define “culture” and “tradition”, and what aspects are included, religion, 
home environment, SES.  

• Justify why the site for the study was chosen, knowing that the readers will be 
unfamiliar with Addis.  

• Consider an objective measure of nutrition, e.g. BMI.   
• Consider applying a validated measure to evaluate if a practice is positive, 

negative or neutral for better nutrition, using standardized nutritional criteria.  
 
Team 2: Pregnancy Induced AKI Requiring Hemodialysis in SPHMMC 
This was a well-organized presentation on a topic of great importance, especially since 
SPHMMC is the first publicly funded dialysis unit in the country. Your team’s 
presentation was very highly ranked by the judges who felt you will ultimately be 
successful if you continue to work on it with such zeal! The project was judged to be 
feasible and the budget was appropriate and well justified. As with other presentations, 
you should refine the question you want to address. Make it clear why you want to do the 
project and what specific question you will answer.  
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• Quality of the chart data was questioned, especially for rural referred-in patients 
because of poor documentation or poor antenatal care.  

• Develop the KT plan with specific ideas on; who, by whom, how etc. Also plan 
how to involve users of the information early, especially MOH.  

• Sample size will be larger than at present, since it will take several months before 
grant is prepared, reviewed and approved.  Plan to take advantage of the delay. 

• Develop a data collection form and field test it with a few charts to help determine 
how feasible it will be to extract quality data.  

• Evaluating “Risk Factors” will be challenging since many high risk mothers will 
come from distant sites.  

• Consider doing a short retrospective study to assess the quality of data extraction, 
followed by a prospective study to collect more accurate information.   
 

Team 3: Perceptions of Mothers on Feeding Experiences of their HIV Exposed 
Preterm Infants 
The topic is of great importance, especially since no studies dealing with premature HIV+ 
infants from Africa have been published. Your team presentation was very highly ranked 
and the judges felt you will ultimately be successful if you continue to work on it with 
enthusiasm! The proposed budget was appropriate. The KT plan was well developed but 
some improvements are needed on how to engage the MOH. As with other presentations, 
the team should refine the question you want to address. Make it clear why it is you want 
to do the project and what question you will answer.  

• The method for finding mothers of premature HIV babies needs to be better 
developed. Several strategies should be used such as vaccine clinics. 

• The number of subjects and recruitment to participate may be low; strategies to 
increase the sample size should be developed. 

• Define “perception”. What will be measured? 
• Develop a strategy to inform/involve the MOH early on, as part of the KT Plan 

 
Team 4: A Cross Sectional Study of Children with Community Acquired Pneumonia 
(CAP) seen at SPHMMC. 
Interest in CAP is relevant to Africa and may ultimately shed light on vaccine utilization 
in Ethiopia. Your team presentation was clear and it was great to see how well every 
member of the team will be involved. The judges felt you will ultimately be successful if 
some changes are considered to focus your objectives. You should refine the question 
you want to address taking into consideration the judges. Make it clear why it is you want 
to do the project and what question you will answer.  
 
There are several causes for CAP in this age group. Most common cause is viral 
(probably over 50%). Although pneumococcal infection is the most common bacterial 
cause, there are other bacteria as well. Thus, any association between CAP and receiving 
PCV-10 vaccine will likely be washed out by “background noise”. However, you should 
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have success in a final proposal if you choose one area to focus on, CAP or PCV-10 
immunization uptake. Please consider the comments below in this light.  

• Select one focused for the project and modify title accordingly.  
• Select a specific question and then objectives that follow from the question. 
• Clarify the choice of the age group selected. 
• If bacterial CAP is chosen as a focus, identify the laboratory and clinical criteria 

(CBC, fever, history etc.) to minimize patients with viral pneumonia. 
• If vaccine uptake or CAP is the focus, add a control group. 
• Develop a data collection form on vaccine hesitancy. Use hesitancy as a search 

word. Contact Professor MacDonald, who has a major interest in this area.  
• The KT plan was developed for general consideration, but will need a specific 

plan on how to engage the community and the MOH. 
 

Team 5: Determinants of Home Delivery in the Presence of Access in Addis Ababa, 
Ethiopia, 2014 
This is a topic of great importance, since there is so little literature on resistance to home 
delivery in urban areas in Africa. Your team’s presentation was ranked number one by 
the judges who felt you should be successful with a MicroResearch grant if you continue 
your work with such zeal! The project is feasible and the budget appropriate. As with 
other presentations, your team should further refine the question, making it clearer why 
you want to do the project and what specific question you will answer.  

• Define and justify the catchment area and how well it is representative of Addis 
and other urban area in sub Sahara Africa 

• Clarify how the women will be recruited. 
• Update the percent of home deliveries in Addis using the most recent statistics. 
• Expand the KT plan and clarify your strategy to involve MOH. 
• Consider involving TBA for key informant interviews. 
• Develop a question outline for focus groups and interviews incorporating data 

collection on SES. 
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Appendix 6: Workshop Evaluation 
 
24/28 responses, 86% 
Score: 1=low to 5=excellent  
Number respondents (n), median score indicated in bold 
 
Section I  
 
a) How would you rate this workshop?  
 

1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (0),  4 (6),  5 (17)  
 
b) Did it raise research issues you had not considered before?  
 

1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (1),  4 (6),  5 (15) 
 
c) Did it stimulate your interest in research?  
 

1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (0),  4 (3),  5 (20) 
 
d) Would you recommend it to a colleague?  
 

1 (0),  2 (0),  3 (0),  4 (0),  5 (22) 
 
Section II  
 
1. Why did you come to the workshop? 

• To learn or improve knowledge and/or skills X 10 
• Develop scientific writing skills X 5 
• Understand research and MicroResearch X3 
• Help build my capacity 
• Research drive 
• Assigned by my department 
• My goal is to become a professor 

 
2. What was most helpful in the workshop? 

• Everything  X 9 
• Simplified research X3 
• How to prepare a proposal/manuscript/publish X3 
• KT Skills X 2 
• Methodology skills X2 
• Interactive teaching X2 
• Poster presentation, ethics, refine proposal, identify problem (1 each) 

 
3. What might be changed? 

• Nothing X 9 
• Add more time (whole day) X 6 
• Start in morning X2 
• Reduce lecture time, better time (all 1 each) 
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4. What lecture(s) was (were) most helpful? 

• All  X 11 
• Methodology and design X 8 
• Poster preparation X 2 
• FINER, IMRAD X 2 
• How to publish X 2 
• Career development, Community engagement, literature review, KT, Writing skills, Refining 

proposal,  (1 each) 
 
5. What lecture(s) topic could be shortened or dropped? 

• None (No changes)  X 20 
• Research Design should be shorter, Report writing (1  each) 

 
6. How will you use what you learned? 

• Doing my own research X 10 
• Write my own proposal X 2 
• Will use what is learned and advance MR too. 
• If I have a chance will do research like the type done here (community) 
• To publish and publish again 
• Through research career development 
• I will use it through ... doing research in different perspectives 
• I already started it 
• Focusing on community based research 
• I will develop research proposals … important to improve maternal child health … 
• I learn … how to solve community problems 
• It gave me a paradigm shift on how to do research 
• Strengthen (?)other sources by study and apply to study literature and apply for research. 
• I will apply it on MR research and also I will be doing post grad paper 
• It is most important to me b/c I will be writing 2 other proposals, taking this course helps a lot 

 
Other comments. 

• Thanks for giving us such a memorable experience 
• I really appreciate you guys giving us very important … to change sense on community and how to 

write research … God Bless! 
• Increased my awareness of importance of experimental design. 
• The trainers/lecturers perfect..I would like to thank them a lot. 
• Please adjust the time of training to whole day training with in depth discussion of each topic 

without rush. Possible 8;30-12:00 … (and) 2:00 – 5:00, for only 7 days. It give time for everyone 
to drop the activity of 1 week and just concentrate on this topic and learn life time knowledge… 

• I enjoyed the teaching style and appreciate teachers efforts. 
• I would like to thank the trainees and the trainers. It was very nice time … better if same training 

is given to other groups and college staff as it strengthens quality of research… 
• (Suggestion) Include citizen researchers to share their experience and publish article. 
• Professors are very … and passionate about MR … how to use local context and local talent 
• This kind of training is outcome based as at the end publication will happen by our work … and 

that should be the aim of any person. The trainers were interesting and kept it alive and 
engrossing, a big applaud to them. Thank you 

• Keep it up !! 
• MR was so helpful. 
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